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CLEAN SWEEP BEFORE STOCK CLEAN SWEEP BEfORE STOCK
TAKING SALE

It commenced Monday and will continue until every A dollar isn't her or there with us now. We're out to
... "!V. item of surplus stock has been turned into money. Youll make a record-breakin- g cleanup before stock taking,, and

ProSiinent Eastern Oregon regret it if you fail to take advantagethat's sure. ' ENTIRE BLOCK OM YAMHILL FROM 2ND TO SR& we're doing it. v.; ' " V : "y?
T Ji tjournal rraises uonwst

of This Newspaper.

BOYS AND GIRLS CLEMUBGED TO "GET BUSY"

I

DISREGARDING REGULAR VALUES OF PRACTICALLY EVERY ITEM IN THE STOCK
Portland Contestant Absrnt From

City for Two Weeks Back In Ifar-ne- as

Again Doing Splendid Work

What Other Accomplish.
Since the inauguration of this gigantic "Clean Sweep" event last Monday the buying has been strenuous, taxing the
capacity of our celling force at every hour. But the extensiveness of The Golden Eagle Stocks leaves much moreThe Baker City Herald, one of the

moat Influential papers of eastern Ore-

gon, call attention to the fact that the
"Oregon Journal has a contest of inter-e- at

to all young people of the state." to be done before stock taking routine. So the frenzied bargain festival will continue until we have reduced
the contents of all sections to a minimum. Friday will be a memorable day at this store for economical buyers

be Herald say:
()"Tha Oregon Journal at Portland hai

. arted a conteat, and. with its usd'alh
l 11 "surprise and generosity that paper
)i ) iacd within reach of many

men and women an opportunity
get a sonoiarsmp in trie beat scnooia

rWlthout tMe ezDenditure of money. All a. 'Ladies' "Sweeping" Suits, Skirls Ladies Glovesff that is necessary for the young person
o ao is a wine ounuing ior a news-

paper which can conscientiously be
talked for.

'The- Baker City Business college is Parasols (18c and Waists & Wav Down
Price reductions such as weThese are in pure white mater

ials, with handsomely embroid

a V

--Main

among the list of the schools which
The Journal has made arrangements
with to furnish free scholarships and if
a young man or young woman of this
elty wants to enter the contest they
stand an excellent chance of getting the
$100 scholarship in Baker City's busl-M- m

college."
At Work Again.

J. A. Guy, 491 East Twenty-eight- h

afreet, has returned from British Co-
lumbia and will resume the gathering
of contest votes. He has been away
from Portland for two weeks and his
name has gone down the contest scale

hereby offer are certainly news to

Ladies' Taffeta Silk Gloves, in 16-butt-on

lengths, mosquetaire finish,
at one of the most remarkable bar-
gains we have ever had the pleasure
of offering our patrons. All sizes,
in the latest shades of assorted tans ;

ered edges, natural wood handles,
strong, durable frames. The. reg
ular price of them was $1.48. To Portlanders. Look over these

markings and after coming to themake a clean sweep of
them Friday, price . . . 98c regular $1.75 quality, all going in

store and looking over the goods $1.25the clean sweep sale at,
Friday, per pair

-
you will be convinced

.

as thousands
y - - -

Pin Cushion Gills of-pther-
s already are that the Gold

en fcapjle is one place where a

during that time. In two days since his
return Mr. Ouy has secured subscrip-
tions amounting to-- over 2,500 votes and
this Indicates that he is in earnest in
his declaration that he will win the
aoholarshlp in Albany college.

Tatherly Interest Justified.
Who better than the father is quail-fle- d

to speak the praises of the child?
Long has It been said and many are
the examples to prove that the valua-
tion which the parent places upon the
child Is the valuation which the world
bestows.

It 1b nntural for all of us to try to
live up to what Is expected of us.

Cyrus H. Walker, generally regarded

Here's big value A lot of 500 Pin Cushions, beautifully colored and
shaded, in almost perfect imitations of apples, peaches, carrots, tomatoes,

w a

dollar has tremendous buying
Shoe Bargains for Ladies

and Gentlemen
etc. Made of good velvet, ordinarily Z5c, at the Friday fbargain price of, each 1UC power.
zsu iarge.r fin uusnions in assorted, nanasome imitations ot various LADIES' AND MISSES SILK15c Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords and low cut Pumps. These are
fruits, regularly 39c, and exceptional values at this figure, going
at the clean sweep price of, Friday, each ,as one of the most public spirits of JUMPER SUITS, excellently

trimmed and sewed
made of the genuine Sea Island material and can be had in either,
Cuban or low heels, covered or plain. A remarkable bar- - fQ 5

gain at the price to which we have reduced them, Friday. . JOC

w.e pioneers, writes The Journal a let- -
ter In which he tenderly expresses
fatherly Interest in his little son Glenn,
wh competing for one of The Jour- -
net's scholarships:

"Albany, Or., july 24. Contest Man They are new in style, good fitting, and al Men's Shoes, suitable for working purposes and still quite stvliahthough actually worth $18 and $20 suit we
Dollars Saved in Crockery

Department are making a clean sweep of them at
enough for street wear. Good stout leather and heavy soles,
congress or Blucher styles, $2.50 and $2.75 values, all A f inincluded in the clean sweep sale, Friday tblaTrCJ

$4.98
$3.98

Various styles in Ladies' Suits, which sold
ordinarily at $15, $16,
$17 suit, being cleared

"Royal" Steel Enamel Ware is standard
and the following few items in this ware em-

phasize our supremacy in value giving:

ager, The oregon Journal Dear Sir
I heartily thank you for the very favor-
able Indorsements you have given my
moir.crless boy, Olenn E.. through your
very valuable paper. The OregorK Jour-
nal, In the contest for a scholarship.

"He deserves al the praise that has
been given him. In spite of his in-
firmities he is cheerful and happy, al-
ways singing or whistling when going
about his work.

"He has a wonderful memory. When
he hears a comic seleotton played upon
the phonograph he can render It almost
word for wbrd. He commits other,
comic pieces and Is often In demand
upon Orange programs for 'readings.'

"I hope manv others win emulate the
example of Eogar H. Cooper of Banks
as given in last Saturday's Journal, and
will send In "bunches of votes' in

Big Ribbon EventWHITE AND COLORED WAISTSTea Kettles, size 6, at 61
Tea Kettles, size 7, at 724 None less than $1.00 value

Pure Silk Taffeta and fancy Satin Ribbon in 5 to ch width.25cand many ranging as highTea Kettles, size 8, at 83f Among them you will find some exquisite figured and or1as $1.25 at, each . . floral designs, really worth $1.00 per yd, going at, Friday. . JC
JAP SILK WAISTS BeautifullyGlenn's favor. Truly yours,

"CYRUS H. WALKER."
Oregon Law College.

One of the most valuable scholarships
made garments, in all sizes;; garments

$1.98

Tea Kettles, size 9, at 98

Copper Bottomed Wash
Boilers

At very much "boiled down" prices.

No. 8 Boilers, regularly $1.25, at 98
No. 9 Boilers, regularly $1.50, at 81.12
No. 8 Boilers (copper rim), regularly $1,45, at f1.09
No. 9 Boilers (copper rim), regularly $1.75, at 81.23

that sold at $5.00 each
and were worth it,
going at

in The Journal's awards to contestants
Is the two years' tuition in the Oregon
Law college of a value of $150. Several
young mtyi and one young lady engaged
In g are looking with favor
upon this scholarship.

The school Is located In the Common

Hosiery Prices
ReducedSKIRTS of really excellent materials,

the mates of which sold at from $10
to $12.00, being Ladles' Seamless Hose, of black cotton, lisle fin.!$4.00at the remarkably re ished. You might consider yourself lucky to eet

wealth building, Portland. It gives in-
struction also In Salem and at the cap-
ital city it had Its beginning.

Dean S. T. Richardson has spent the
portion of the best years of his

ife in Instructing and preparing stu-
dents for the practice of law. He was
for a great many years dean and In-

structor of the law department of the
Willamette university, and his success
as an instructor is evinced by the fact
that many of his pupils have won
distinction at the bench and bar.

An Independent Institution.

these at 20c, still the clean sweep sale willduced price of, Friday 11cmake them yours Friday at, pef pair

uaivamzed Boilers in No. 8 and 9 sizes, regularly $1.10 and 1 fA$1.35 values, at the respective bargain prices of 87 and $1,114
Galvanized Tubs, worth $1.00, at 83
Galvanized Tubs, worth $1.10, at 86
Galvanized Pails, worth 25c, at 17
Covered Jelly Glasses at, per dozen 23

Skirts that were considered the best value
for the money in Portland at $15.00 will go
in Friday's clean sweep sale at $5.00

Children's Stockings of really good quality, ribbed
cotton, in blacks, whites and tans; sizes 5 to 9V;
the regular 25c stocking being sacrificed lOI
in the clean sweep sale at, Friday , la2C

ENTIRE BLOCK

THIRD & YAMHILL

A Dollar Works Wonders This Week at THE GOLDEN EAGLE
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY ATTENDED

Tho rapid growth of the Institution
demanded that one of its permanent
bomes should be at the great metropolis
of the northwest, Portland. It is pro-
posed, by well directed efforts In the
Interest of its students, to make the
Oregon Law school the most popular on
the Paclfio coast. Some confusion baa
arisen in the pant by confounding the
name of the Oregon Law school with
the school forming a department of the
atate university. As previously stated,
the Oregon Law school is an indepen-
dent Institution, having no connection
with any other.

ENTIRE BLOCK
THIRD & YAHDILl

k
Able Instructors are assigned to the CAXJFOB2TIA XOTXXS. OSXOOm KOTZX.B. OBZOOX KOTSXS.Cerent branches of the work, proml- - INTERSTATE FISHING

CASES AT ASTORIAnnA among wnora is urani a. DimicK
oouiiTY judge of Clackamas count

TAILORS' CUTTER SAID HE WAS

CREATED PROPHET BY SPIRITS
of- -who la also one of the principal

The BREAKERS HOTEL
AMERICAN PLAJN.

(Special Dlapatfh to Ttie Journal.)
Salem, Or., July 25. Attorney-Gener- al

A. M. Crawford goes to Astoria today
to represent the state in the famous
suits arising over the Joint jurisdiction
of the states of Oregon and Washing-
ton relative to the Ashing laws. The
case will be tried before Judge Thomas

IV J''T"' 'l!i"l!v 'A "''W ' . t. vc; ". j i. im

Xicers or tne corporation.
JTew Term October 1.

Persons desiring Information or wish-
ing to register ior the term commencing
October 1st, 1907, should address 8. T.
Richardson, dean, 303-30- 4 Common-
wealth building, Portland, Oregon, or
call on or write M. Morehead, business
manager of the Oregon Law college, at
the above address.

This Institution has been established

"He said the spirits had made him
a prophet, that terrible things had hap-

pened that night in Russia, and the
spirits hod told him to prophecy it

McBride and It is possible the matter
will be appealed to the i, nited Statessupreme court.

ii
with a view to bringing a practical legal
education within the reach of all who

"One morning he said the spirits had
commanded him to go out and walk
on the water, and if he did not do It
he would have to commit suicide."

Peker entered into a contract with
Mrs. Zeltfuchs for employment at $25
a week for one year from September
20, 1908. Some time ago he wits dis-
charged by Mrs. Zeltfuchs, and he sued
her on the contract. Mrs. Zeltfuchs in
defense charged that Peker had neglect-
ed his work so much to listen to thespirits that he ruined cloth from which
he was cutting garments, and prr.r- -

are Willing to make a reasonable effort
to attain It. The schools trains stu

here. He said the papers would an-

nounce the Russian horrors in an extra
edition at 10 o'clock, and sent a boy
to buy him an extra, but no extras were
Issued."

Mrs. Marie Zeltfuchs made this state

S - I'l ;l !'f .
s i ( "tr""HOTEL JEFFERSON

TURK AND COUGH STREETS
SAN FRANCISCO

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES
lUUt 1 rfc-?--- '1' I'll M'b( x.

H1
New hotel, faces Jefferson Saner. Tern(Bgiufitln blocks from Van Neas Ave., the present shop-
ping district. Car lines tranafarrtno- - ell ammrtru

ated the customers by his slowness
while fitting them.

Mrs. Laura Shaere, a medium, said
she had been fitted by Peker and, being
a spiritualist hefself, she had listenedto him at first with much sympathy,
but he had at last exhausted her n- -

city, pass door. Ever modern mnvmUnML

dents for tne practical affairs of life.
Tho courses of study have been ar-
ranged with reference to the need of
the students. It is the Intention to
accomplish in a given time the great-
est amount of work Consistent with
thoroughness.

Superior Tacllltiss Recognised.
The superior facilities of a school of

law for imparting Instruction In the
science and practice of the law are now
generally recognised. Formerly stu-
dents were obliged to pursue a course of
reading In the office of some practi-
tioner. Too often these efforts were
unaided and without intelligent direc-
tion. The student wandered through a
labyrinth of learning, only to emerge
with vague and much confused Ideas of

ment while testifying before Judge Reld
yesterday at the trial of a suitbrought against her by Michel Peker.
Mrs. Zeltfuchs was talking about Peker,
telling why she had discharged him
from his position as a cutter and fitter
of ladies' garments.

"Peker neglected his work," continued
Mrs. Zeltfuchs. "While fitting a gar-
ment on a customer he would stop sud-
denly, look up into the air and listen.
If anyone spoke to him he would tell
them to be still, that he had to hear
what the spirits said.

4
850 rooms single or en suite. 160 private baths.
American and European plana. Prices model
ate. Omnibus meets all train.RESTORES GRAY HAIR

STEWART-BARKE- R CO.
Tha Hotel Stewart Opens September 1stto Its NATURAL COLOR HADrWO STOUXB BBSOBT Or TSB MCI7IO BOBTBTWBfJT. .

Electric Light, Steam, Hot and Cold Salt Water In Every Tub, But Ticketsto Breakers. Pacmc County, Wash. Fostofflca Addresa, Braakara, Waahi

tlence. and after she told him of this,
he took no further Interest In doing
good work for her.

Judge Reid took the matter under
advisement. Stops its falling out, and positive-

ly removes Dandruff. Keeps hair
be otherwise obtained; they serve to
remove difficulties which are InherentIt all. .

There is nine nispuie now as to tne
relative merits of education by meand

soft and glossy. Is not a dye
Guaranteed perfectly pure.

Philo Hay Spec. Co., Newark, N. J.
50c. bottles, all drugftlatOf law scnouis anu mui 10 oe got Dy

courts, county and municipal courts.
These are almost constantly in session.
The student is thus enabled to watch
the conduct of litigation through all
its courts and witness the forensio con-
tests of able advocates.

The city of Portland, with its numer-
ous libraries of general literature and
law. Its lecutres, churches, music, art

in scientific and technical phraseology,
and they, as a necessary consequence,
furnfsh the student with the means for
clear conception and accurate and pre-
cise expression. They familiarise him

mere practical training or apprentice-shi-
as an attorney'a Clerk. The ver

dict of the best-inform- Is in favor

TXS BEAU TUTUI. vsw

Hotel "Hey Route Inn"
22nd Street and Broadway

OAKLAND
Sunny ro6ms, private baths, lonar-dls-tan-

telephones, compressed air clean-
ing, large lobby, cafe a la carte with
cuisine and service unsurpassed. Forrates, etc., addresa

N. S. MULLAN, Manager.
Formerly Assistant Manager Palace

HOTEL MOORE
OPXH ALL TBI TEAS.

CLATSOP BEACH. SEASIDE, OEEOO.
Tie Cliff Hoeae of OrejroB.

Directly on the beach, overlooking fht
ocean. Hot aalt be I ha and surf bathing.
Recreation ptor for riablng. Son parlor,
electric llfhta, fireplace and foraaee heat,
ruie walk and drives. Sea foods a specialty

FOR WOMEN ONLYof the schools.
points of advantage.

The benefits which they offer are
MHllv suggested. They afford the stu

LOCKSLEY HALL
SEeASIDE, ; OREGON

delightMl Lockslay Halt Mora attrao.
v ?ttnal1 bafora, Accommodationsof tha highest order. One hundred ele-

gant oatsida rooms; prlvata bths; ale-tri-o
lights; :.ot and cold water.

Annex overlooking tha Ficiflo and
situated cottages.

Oulsine tnuwpaaaad. Sea Toads
Spaatallgr. .i- y. v;,i,t.... .,-

rmxm Btrs btsbts Ait, rum.a. b Axrsmr, w. a. caxx.isi.ij. rmv.

with leading cases and the application
of them to discussion. They give him
the valuable habit of attention, teach
him familiar maxims, and offer him the
priceless opportunities which result
from contact and generous emulation.
They lead him readily to survey the

Dr. tianderaoa'i Uoiupooad Savta
nd Cotton Root Pill. The Cmmident an acquaintance with general prln- - im ooly reliable remedy far 1B

LAYKD PERIODS. Cor the mamtdlincuit ii not imposstoie toclples.

manufactures and marts of trade, of-
fers to a student many educating and
refining Influences not found In a
smaller and less active city.

Students intending to locate for the
practice of the legal profession In the
west will appreciate the advantages oftaking their law school course near the
field of their future labors.

Price ta per box, mailed la plain wrapper.
Aedress Dr. T. 1. PI B BOB. 181 Tint street
Portia ad. Oregoa.

Rates, $2.50 and $3.00 per day
SPECIAL BATES BT TBS WBSC ' '

DAN t. MOOB1, Prop. ' ,

law as a science, and imbue him with
the principles of ethics as Its true foun-
dation. Disputing, reasoning, reading
and discussing become his constant ex-
ercise; he improves remarkably a he
becomes acquainted with them, and ob-
tains progress otherwise beyond his

KOteL, San Francisco.

toub umaa
Is out ot ordar. You go to bed In a
bad .humor and set up with a bad tastejnpbur mouth. Tou want something

itlmula your" Hver. Juat try Her-mhln- t.

tha Hver regulator. A positive
"cure for constipation, dyspepsia and' all

liver complaints.' Mra, F ., Fort
Worth, Texas, wrltee:

"Hava used Herbine In my family for

HOTEL HOLLANDreach.
snia Street, Bat. Powell and Xasoa,

San rranclaoo.

MOTEL, AUDUBON
SAS rSAVCISCO XtntOPEAJI PLAJf obtt.

Single rooms or a raite. Elevator, steam
ktat, ekvtrtc light and all awdera eooresl-HM- .

Strictly ftrst-elaa- a. ConvenltDt to (bop-
ping center. On direct tin from ferry aad
laird and Towsaeod depot. Rates $1 ap.

38 Ellia st., sear Van Nem area.
fiL C. OAA'Tia, Hg.

- Wear th Courts.
The Oregon Law school la ao situated

as to afford Its students advantages
of location of the utmost Importance.

In fthe Immediate vicinity of the

"To Keep Well
the whole year through," writes l A.
Bartlett, of Rural Route 1, Guilford,
Men "I and my family use Or. King's
New Life PULs. They have proven
most satisfactory to all of us." They
tone the system and cure biliousness,
malaria and constipation. Guaranteedat Red Cross Pharmacy. 25a.

Th OICEGON DAILY JOUTJ.'.NOW OPEN
Strictly rirat-Claa-a. : Abaohitelv rtra.

years. woraa can t express what I
think about it. Everybody in my house-hel- d

are happy and well, and we ow It
ta Herblne." Sold by all druggists.

L school are held the United States cir A NIWirxrH FOR., ALU : THE ttOfLt, proof. 138 Booms sx with Bath.cuit and district courta. stata circuit v sr. ovomut at?.

;v .....


